GOTV Phonebank Script
JSL Revised 5/13/19

START HERE
Hi [VOTER]/Hi, is [VOTER] home? My name is [FIRST NAME] and I’m a volunteer with Marc Friedenberg for Congress how
are you today?  (engage in conversation if possible)
NH = Not Home | RF = Refused | MV = Moved | DC = Deceased
IN = Wrong Number | AD = Number Disconnected | LG = Other Language | VC = Left Voicemail
Q1. Marc Friedenberg is the Democratic candidate running in the May 21st Special Election for Congress, can I count on
you to vote for Marc Friedenberg for congress on Tuesday, May 21st?
1 = Strong Marc Supporter | 2 = Leaning Toward Marc | 3 = Undecided
4 = Leaning Toward Other | 5 = NOT voting for Marc | NV = Not Voting

UNDECIDED:
●

●

VOICEMAIL:

Give personal reasons why you
are supporting Marc and
volunteering today.
Ask them what issues they care
most about.

Sample Idea: Marc is the only candidate
in the race who will fight to protect Social
Security and expand the cap, so the ultra
wealthy will pay their fair share.

Hi [VOTER], I am a volunteer for Marc Friedenberg's US Congressional
campaign. Marc Friedenberg is the Democratic candidate for the Special
Election on Tues. May 21st. Marc Friedenberg is the only candidate running
that will protect Social Security, invest in infrastructure in our district, and will
not accept a single penny from any corporate PACs. Please remember to vote
for Marc Friedenberg on Tuesday May 21st.

DOES NOT SUPPORT:
Thanks for your time and have a great day.

IF SUPPORTING:
Thank you for your support! Just to confirm, your polling location is [POLLING LOCATION].
Do you know what time you're going to the polls, and how you're getting there?
Q2. We only have a few more days until Election Day, can we count on you to volunteer in the district with our
campaign?
Yes | Maybe | Later | No | PB = Make Calls from Home Only
VOTE PLAN: Only fill this out if the voter needs a ride to the polls, or you have a specific note that we need to follow up on.

